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Sea urchins from Averøy against Alzheimer's at
Ahus

The research team at Ahus is international, from left, associate professor Evandro Fei Fang (China), Jared Rice (USA), Erica Caci
Back (Norway), Alexander Anisimov (Russia), Shuqin Cao (China/Thailand), So�e H. Lautrup (Denmark ) and Tomás Schmauck-

Evandro Fei Fang
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Kristiansund entrepreneur sends sea urchins to hospitals where researchers test how good an
effect they can have on the dementia disease Alzheimer's.

 For subscribers

Sea urchins are a thorny environmental problem everywhere. Via chance and the �air of entrepreneur and
businessman Steinar Ludvigsen, someone lands on Averøy.

From here it will be a new industrial adventure, Ludvigsen hopes. He has feelers all over the world. In Asia, for
example, there is a market for sea urchin roe as a delicacy. Others have other uses. And some can be used in
research.

Parts of the sea urchins end up at Lørenskog, where associate professor Evandro Fei Fang hopes they can help
with dementia.

Fang leads an international research group working on aging and Alzheimer's disease.

Medina (Chile/England). Photo: Audun Bårdseth

Roe from sea urchins is called gonad and is a highly prized delicacy in Asia. Photo: Seabed Innovation
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The passion fruit effect

Fang has run the research laboratory at Akershus University Hospital (Ahus) since 2017. On the o�ce walls,
previous press clippings gossip about promising discoveries. From here came the news that extract from passion
fruit could improve some of the symptoms of Alzheimer's.

- One noticeable e�ect was that local sales of exotic fruit sold out of passion fruit, smiles Fang.

The renowned dementia and aging researcher is involved in several projects, and after his published comments on
an American research report about sea urchins in particular, the entrepreneur from Kristiansund got in touch.

Alzheimer's disease
The most common form of dementia.

Leads to damage and loss of brain cells, and usually develops over many years.

The �rst symptoms are usually problems with memory, language and orientation.

Both younger and older people can be a�ected but it is most common in the elderly About 60 percent of all people with
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- The report showed that sea urchins contain molecules that can be good for the brain and reduce memory loss. It
is interesting for us to research further and I am happy for the opportunity. To begin with, we have an agreement
on the supply of material that we will use in the laboratory, says Fang.

Will start industry

At Seabed Innovation and Steinar Ludvigsen, the delivery of sea urchin material to Ahus is a pleasant part of the
value chain they are working to build up :

Fishing equipment has been developed by the company in collaboration with Sintef Ocean, with trial �shing in
Tromsø. Together with Promek in Smøla, they will construct a special boat for the catch. They are in contact with
Canada, where there are machines for production.

(The article continues below the picture)

Associate Professor Evandro Fei Fang at Ahus. Photo: Audun Bårdseth
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This could become an industry, Ludvigsen believes. A parallel from the past is how king crab went from being an
environmental problem to a multibillion-dollar industry after it was opened to commercial �shing in 2002.

- One boat will be able to �sh 600 tonnes of sea urchins a year. We are thinking of catching along the coast and
intermediate storage in the sea with production in a factory on land. Preferably in Nordmøre. The highest �gure
for the export of sea urchins from Norway that I have found is ten tonnes in a year. Our plan is 100 tonnes per
day, says Ludvigsen.

Industry and medicine

The last test catch took place in Trøndelag, with shipping to test production at Averøy. There, the primitive benthic
animals are literally divided into di�erent products; roe, broken shell and blood �uid, for example.

Sea urchins
Sea urchins or sea urchins (lat.: Echinoidea) appear in many colors and shapes. The more common regular sea urchins look
almost like round bowls, often with shorter or longer spikes, and ten rows of plates from pole to pole, �ve of which are
equipped with suction feet. The mouth is on the underside and the anus on the top.

Porcupines are gender speci�c. A female individual can produce a large number of eggs at once which are released into the
water, in some cases several million.

RESEARCH: Steinar Ludvigsen supplies sea urchins for dementia research.
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- Sea urchins are a fantastic resource, sums up Ludvigsen.

- Do you have a time horizon for the industrialization of sea urchin �shing?

- No. We have begun. And we are in good hands, Ludvigsen replies. He shares the uncertain horizon with the
dementia researcher at Ahus.

- First, we will test whether material from sea urchins has any e�ect on the lifespan and memory of ringworms, he
says.

Ringworms or nematodes are millimeter-sized mites with a life cycle of a few days. It gives relatively quick results.
In case of positive �ndings, new tests are carried out.

- There is a long way to go before you possibly test new medicines on humans, says Evandro Fei Fang to Tidens
Krav.

Spiky environmental creatures from the sea are a delicacy in other parts of the world - and research material in the �ght
against dementia. These sea urchins are from Trøndelag, under trial production at Averøy. Photo: Seabed Innovation
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ALSO READ
Adni (17) will do research on Kristiansund's elderly care

ALSO READ
Kelp testing in the sea: This will create jobs

An informal tasting of gonad from the Averøy production went down well with this delegation in Oslo the other day, says
Steinar Ludvigsen. The panel is from Japan, Singapore and Hawaii. - And there was a thumbs up from everyone, says
Ludvigsen.
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